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Technical Report 

Increasing self sufficiency in poultry meat 

and egg production in Kinshasa area: 

the social and economic benefits of local production 

Asaah Ndambi and Adriaan Vernooij . 

Summary 

There is a great potential for demand of eggs and chicken in Kinshasa 

due to the large population of about 12 million inhabitants. Based on 

statistics from the ministry of Fisheries and Livestock, in 2014, about 420 

thousand tons of chicken and about 30 thousand tons of eggs (and egg 

derivatives) were imported to Kinshasa. 

If the imports would be replaced by local production, there is a need for 

about 3,200 poultry farms in Kinshasa which will create more than 

30.000 jobs. However, the self-sufficiency scenario is hindered by a 

number of factors: 

a. Imports are often cheaper than local products 

Cost of imported products in the market are often cheaper than 

locally produced ones. A dressed broiler chicken from DIAPN 

(Domaine Agro-Industriel Résidentiel de la Nsele) costs 5.5 USD while 

the same import- broiler costs about 3.8 USD in the local market. A 

tray of large sized egg from DIAPN costs 3.75 USD at farm gate 

while the same from imported eggs is bought in the market for 3.0 

USD. 

b. Imports are often of lower quality 

A rough calculation shows that imported eggs or chicken might take 

about 12 weeks before they reach their final consumer in Congo. 

Eggs are known to greatly lose their nutritive value after their first 4 

weeks. Poultry meat will also lose its value after long cold storage 

and this is especially aggravated by power failures in DRC which 

interrupt the cold chain. 

c. Consumers do not consider the quality when buying 

Consumers mostly consider the price. Cheaper products are bought 

faster, as explained by a vendor at the Marché Liberté. Also, internal 

organs (liver, gizzard, heart, etc.) which are cheaper, are bought 

faster than other more expensive parts of the chicken. 

d. Heavy importation/high prices of feed and poultry products 

Local poultry production is hindered by very high feed prices. Most 

of the feed is imported; based on expert estimates, more than 70% 

of concentrates and 10% of complete feeds are imported to serve 

local poultry farms in Kinshasa. A simple comparison with e.g. Kenya 

shows that one kilogram of layers mash costs about 0.50 USD in 

Nairobi and about 0.60 USD in Kinshasa. If the difference of 0.1 USD 

per kg is calculated using the feed requirements per layer for its 

laying period, a farmer in Nairobi can produce at up to 6 USD 

cheaper cost per bird compared to one in Kinshasa as a result of the 

cheaper feed costs. 

There is also a high dependency on imported farm equipment and 

vaccines which contribute to high prices and high cost of production. 

Key messages: 

Recommendations 

- Control of imports, especially the 

quality so that imported goods 

should be of comparable quality to 

locally produced ones and hence 

fair competition. Also health 

concerns might arise due to 

consumption of low quality imports. 

- Local production of feed ingredients 

is possible due to the availability of 

land and suitable climate for 

cultivating maize, wheat, millet, 

soybeans and other suitable feed 

ingredients. This needs to be 

encouraged through various ways. 

- Policies and support projects are 

needed to favour the production of 

local products such as drinkers, 

feeders, vet products etc. 

Commercial investments are not 

likely to improve local production 

due to uncertain political and 

security situation. 

- The Netherlands can support the 

growth of safe local products 

through public investments such as 

G2G projects on food safety, 

veterinary capacity, K2K projects 

for training and education and 

providing available subsidies to 

stimulate Dutch-Congolese joint 

ventures in feed and poultry 

production. 

- Sensitisation of consumers to 

encourage them to consume local 

(fresh) and higher quality products 

so as to increase the demand for 

locally produced poultry and hence 

promote local production. 
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1. General introduction 

The Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) is the second largest country in Africa by area and has a population of 

over 80 million inhabitants. DRC has a tremendous potential for agricultural production. Estimates from the 

Global Growing (2017) show that the DRC has a potential of about 80 million hectares of arable land under 

suitable climatic conditions for agriculture and yet only 10 million hectares of land are currently under 

cultivation. Also, based on 2014 data, the DRC has a higher average yield of maize per hectare of land of 4.4 

tonnes compared to 1.7 tonnes in Kenya and 2.5 tonnes in Uganda1, also recorded in 2014. This is a great 

potential, considering that maize is an important component, accounting for more than 60% of the poultry 

ration. In addition, the DRC has an abundance of rainfall and holds more than half of Africa’s fresh water 

resources (Agropark, 2017). In spite of the potential, agricultural production in general is quite low. Crop 

production is also low and is characterised by subsistence systems with low productivity and the export of 

unmanufactured tobacco, green coffee, sugar, wheat and rubber. 

The livestock and fishery sectors have a very high potential. Imported frozen chicken and fish are however still 

the norm in the DRC. Both poultry and other livestock production suffers from a lack of capital, outdated 

equipment, insufficient and unreliable availability of inputs (feed, veterinary products, farm equipment, etc.) as 

well as genetic material. Most of the DRC’s urbanized population are seeing gains in income but are still waiting 

for lower prices in order to meet their greater consumption needs. The consequences of all this is a staggering 

rise in imports of expensive food stuffs, including poultry meat and eggs. 

Objective of the study 

The study aims at analyzing the present situation with regards to production, import and consumption of poultry 

meat and eggs in the area in and around Kinshasa. It also seeks to assess the social and economic benefits of 

increased self-sufficiency in egg production in this area. The analysis will assist social investors from the 

Netherlands and other interested actors in deciding on future initiatives and serve as a lobby tool to the 

government of the DRC to create a stronger enabling environment for local poultry meat and egg production. 

Description of current egg and poultry production systems in and around Kinshasa 

Total national egg production (1,000,000) 

255 

250 

245 

240 

2010 2011 2012 

Number of eggs (millions) 

2013 

Figure 1: Egg production in the DRC (FAOSTAT) 

Based on the FAO statistics, 257 million eggs were produced in the DRC in 2013. The trend is almost flat with an 

average annual growth of 0.5% during the last four years. This is quite low, compared to the annual population 

growth rate of 3.2% within the same period (UN data 2017). 

1 These data can be calculated per country from http://faostat.fao.org/static/syb/syb_114.pdf 
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Figure 2: Chicken meat production in the DRC (FAO STAT) 

Poultry meat production in the DRC was reported at 73 thousand tonnes in 2014, compared to 68 thousand 

tonnes in 2010, giving an average annual growth of 1.5% which is still lower than the 3.2% population growth 

rate. Considering the growing GDP (of 9.5% in 2014) it is expected that the per capita demand for eggs and 

poultry meat will also increase, leading to a further widening of the gap between demand and local production. 

Therefore if appropriate measures are not taken to increase domestic production, there will be a high increase in 

the quantity of imports, leading to significantly higher national expenses on these imports. 

Local observations confirm a similar trend for eggs, showing a great opportunity for local egg production to 

substitute the import of relatively expensive (and old and thus less healthy) eggs. 
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2. Description of poultry production systems in Kinshasa 

Based on statistics from the ministry of Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Livestock, currently there are 368 

poultry farms in the Kinshasa province with over 1.7 million chicken as shown on Table 1. 

Table 1: Poultry farms in Kinshasa province (2015) 

Commune No. of 

farms 

No of birds 

Kimbanseke 101 9,576 

Kisenso 52 1,420 

Makala 615 

Maluku 1,4735 

Masina 2,580 

Mont - Ngafulu 112 1,650,000 

N'Djili 3,529 

Nsele 103 18,236 

Selembao 29,300 

Total 368 1,729,991 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Livestock 

Consulted experts say that a number of farms have recently stopped production and that more realistically, there 

would be about 350 farms in the province. Meanwhile some areas like Makala, Maluku, etc. have some birds 

which are not in organised farms, probably backyard systems and as such these are not counted in the statistics. 

Also, experts estimate that, based on a summation of the individual farm production in Kinshasa, about 1.8 

million eggs are produced locally each day, coming from around 2.3 million layers. In the same calculation, 

about 50,000 broilers were produced daily and sold locally in 2017. It is estimated that more than 90% of the 

poultry farms are specialised in layer production and a majority of the other farms have a combination of layers 

and broilers. Based on the farms visited and expert consultation, it is estimated that about 15% of the current 

poultry farms in Kinshasa are small-scale (with less than 1000 birds), 50% are medium scale and 35% are large 

scale, having more than 10,000 birds. 

2.1 Poultry production systems identified 

Three main production systems were identified in the area around Kinshasa: large scale, medium scale and small 

scale production systems. 

a. Large scale production systems having more than 10,000 birds 

Farm ownership: Privately owned 

Professional labour skills: Provided by veterinary doctors, veterinary technicians, assistant technicians and a 

full or part time nutritionist. 

Feeds: Rations prepared on farm mainly using a concentrate premix, maize, wheat bran, limestone, soybean 

meal and palm oil. Farms usually own a feed mill and mixer. 
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Figure 3: Eggs stacked in a large scale farm 

Equipment: Modern and automatic equipment 

Buildings: modern – constructed following recommended standards and using technical expertise 

Production Management: Professional farm management. Depreciation and remuneration for all labour are 

considered in cost calculations. 

Figure 4 : A large scale farm with battery production 

b. Medium scale production systems having more than 1,000 - less than 10,000 birds 

Farm ownership: Privately owned 

Professional labour skills: Provided by veterinary doctors, veterinary technicians, sometimes assistant 

technicians and a full or part time nutritionist. 

Feeds: Most of the farmers prepare their complete feed on-farm. A few farms which do not own a feed mill and 

mixer will buy feed from local feed manufacturers. 

Equipment: Modern and automatic equipment. 
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Figure 5: Medium scale farm with automatic drinkers 

Buildings: modern buildings constructed following recommended standards. 

Production Management: Professional farm management. Depreciation and remuneration for all labour are 

considered in cost calculations. 

Figure 6: Medium scale farm with manual drinkers 

c. Small scale production systems having less than 1,000 birds 

Farm ownership: Privately owned 

Professional labour skills: Provided veterinary technicians mainly. 

Feeds: Farmers buy complete feeds from local feed manufacturers. 

Equipment: Usually not automatic equipment. Sometimes drinkers and feeders are adapted from locally 

manufactured buckets and pans. 

Wageningen Livestock Research | 8 



 

     

 

      

             

          

               

        

            

      

 

      

  

Figure 7: Small scale farm with adapted feeders 

Buildings: buildings usually constructed in the family compound and do not often meet recommended 

standards. Security is a major factor considered when constructing the buildings and its prioritisation might lead 

to overseeing of some technical requirements. Similarly, a minimisation of investment and costs by such farmers 

might lead to buildings which are below standards and also to less productivity. 

Production Management: Management is usually less professional and based on family labour. Depreciation 

for buildings are often excluded in cost calculations. 

Figure 8: Small scale farm with adapted drinker 
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3. Calculation of costs of production and its implications 

The costs of production and revenues for broiler and layers were calculated per bird using farms with 5000 birds. 

It is likely that farms with more birds will produce at a similar cost range since they often manage their birds in 

batches of 5000. 

3.1 For a broiler farm with 5,000 birds 

Costs and revenues 

Equipment 

Personnel & health 

Day old chick 

Accommodation 

Feed 

Revenue chicken & manure 

5,5 5,5 

1,1 1,1 

2,9 
2,5 

0,6 
0,6 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Complete feed purchased Feed prepared on farm 

U
SD

 

Figure 9: Costs and revenues per bird for a broiler farm 

The cost analysis reveals that for a broiler farm with 5000 birds, it costs 4.8 USD to produce one chicken if the 

complete feeds are purchased from a feed manufacturer. This cost reduces to 4.4 USD if the farm produces its 

own feed, by buying the separate ingredients, grinding (for maize) and mixing them together using their own 

equipment. 

NB in the above calculations, the depreciation feed 

Method clarification: 

Equipment = feeders, drinkers, small 
equipment etc. 

Personnel & health = wages for paid labour 
+ opportunity costs for owner’s labour + 
purchase of vaccines and vet products + 
costs for hired veterinary services. 

Accommodation: Depreciation for housing 
+ electricity and water bills 

Feed = costs for purchased complete feed 
including transportation to the farm (case 
1) or costs for purchased feed 
components including transportation and 
also the depreciation of machinery for 
feed fabrication on the farm (case 2). 

Broilers: Six batches per year 
Layers: One batch every 2 years 

Feed costs account for about 60% of the total costs while equipment account for around ~13% of the total costs. 

The costs for equipment were particularly high because they are usually imported. The cost of production could 

be reduced if local producers could manufacture simple equipment like feeders and drinkers. 
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Imported chicken costs 3.8 USD in the market which is lower than the cost of producing local chicken. This 

renders the local production non-competitive and could justify the very limited local production. Based on the 

costs of a 40 feet container which can take 27 T of chicken, an approximate cost of 0.90 USD was estimated 

costs for freight, customs clearance and transportation to Kinshasa per chicken. If we assume a small margin of 

only 15% for both the importer and the retailer, it gives us an approximate cost in the country of origin of 2.3 

USD. This is lower than the feed costs alone for producing one bird in Kinshasa. There are three likely 

possibilities in such a case a) the exporting countries are very competitive and produce at a much lower cost b) 

the exporting countries are selling below their cost of production or c) the exports are of low quality and or are 

non-marketable in their countries of origin. The first scenario might be true for countries like Brazil producing in 

very large scale and benefiting from cheap feed costs and economies of scale. The second option is only possible 

if there is an export subsidy and in this case it cannot be proven. The third case could be true for poultry offal 

and from spent layers which originate from Europe and are not marketed or only marketed in very limited 

quantities in their countries of origin. 

It would, if possible, be good to further work on the analysis of local production costs vs. price of imported 

products. Most exporting countries (Brazil, Belgium) have much lower cost price due to a much higher production 

efficiency. 

3.2 For a layer farm with 5,000 birds 

Costs and revenues 

1,1 1,1 

50,3 47,6 

4,0 
4,0 

5,5 
5,5 

59,0 61,0 

0 

20 

40 

60 

80 

U
SD

 

Equipment Accommodation 

Personnel & health Feed 

Day old chick Rev. eggs, spent birds, manure 

Complete feed purchased Feed prepared on farm 

Figure 10: Costs and revenues per layer over its whole life time 

If the farm buys complete feeds: 

- It will incur a loss of -3 USD per bird over its lifetime, assuming an average price of 3.75 USD per tray of 

eggs. 

- If the average price of a tray of eggs goes from 3.75 USD to 4.0 USD, the farm begins to realise a profit 

(break-even point). 

If the farm produces its own feed: 

- It will make a profit of +2 USD per bird over its lifetime, assuming an average price of 3.75 USD per tray 

of eggs. 

- If the average price of a tray of eggs goes from 3.75 USD to 4.0 USD, the farm will make a higher profit 

of 5,5 USD per bird 

The current market price for a tray of average sized eggs is 3 USD: 

Wageningen Livestock Research | 11 



 

     

       

                 

        

              

   

 

 

 

           

  

     

 
 

 

 
   

 

  

     

  
 

     

 
 

   

 

 

   

  

 
 

   

  

  

   

  

 

     

 
 

     

 

              

           

        

  

- At this price, local producers will make a big loss 

- It was also noticed that eggs sold in the market were a mixture of imported eggs and local eggs, where 

the less expensive imported ones were helping to lower the price. 

- Because of imported eggs within the batch, retailers realised about 10% breakage of eggs on average 

leading to lower profits. 

Table 2: Comparison of prices (USD) of some farm inputs and outputs between the DRC, Kenya and 

Uganda 

DRC Kenya Uganda 

Day Old 1 1,10 0,75 0,70 
Chick chick 

(broiler) 

Starter 

mash (feed) 

1 kg 0,68 0,60 0,50 

Layer mash 
(feed) 

1 kg 0,62 0,50 0,40 

Adult drinker 10 
litres 

15,0 8,0 5,0 

Adult feeder For 

layers 

15,0 7,0 6.0 

Vaccines for 
New 
Castle/IB 

1000 
doses 

5,0 5,0 5,0 

Cement Bag of 

50 kg 

8,0 6,5 9,5 

Eggs (farm 

gate price) 

1 tray 3,75 3,0 2,75 

Broiler (farm 
gate price) 

1 bird 5,3 4,2 3,0 

Table 2 shows that there are many areas where prices in the DRC are less favourable compared to Kenya and 

Uganda. This also shows that Kenya and Uganda have a competitive advantages over the DRC in many cost 

aspects and can also produce at a lower cost which justifies their lower prices for eggs and broilers. 
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4. Calculated total demand and imports for egg and poultry meat consumption in Kinshasa 

4.1 Demand for eggs and poultry meat 

There was no reliable data on the consumption of poultry eggs and meat, so an estimate was done with the 

consultation of a number of experts, farmers and consumers. 

As concerns consumption, it was assumed that each individual in Kinshasa consumes 2 eggs per week on 

average while each family of 6 persons consumes one chicken (1.3 kg dressed weight) each week. The current 

population of Kinshasa was assumed to be 12 million inhabitants. This leads us to an annual consumption of 

1,248 million eggs and 104 million chicken for the whole population of Kinshasa per year. 

Analysis of import of eggs & poultry and inputs for egg & poultry production 

4.2 Egg import statistics 

The 2017 data from the OCC did not reflect any egg imports for that year. Based on data from the ministry of 

Agriculture, Fisheries and Livestock, there were some imports of eggs and egg products in 2015 and 2016 shown 

in the figure below. 
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Importation of eggs and egg products 

Figure 11: Egg imports to Kinshasa in 2015 & 2016 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Livestock 

The above figure shows that there is a growing trend in the importation of egg and egg products into Kinshasa. 

Based on a news article, about 35 million eggs are imported to the DRC from Belgium alone (The Guardian 

2017), showing a high dependence of the nation on egg imports. 

The figures for poultry meat are hard to come by, but the following graph provides the figures for import of 

poultry meat: 
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Figure 12: Import value of poultry products 

Source: World Data Atlas, 2017 

Based on these figures, the import of poultry products has grown strongly over the past two decades which could 

be a combined reflection of the growing demand due to growth of Kinshasa as well of the declining local 

production due to cheaper imports. These observations are confirmed by the interviews with resource persons in 

Kinshasa, but cannot be confirmed by proper statistics. 

4.3 Poultry meat imports statistics 

The official statistics from the OCC (Office de Contrôle Congolais) show that imports of poultry and poultry 

derivatives into Kinshasa increased by more than 50%, showing quite a huge growth trend. The peak of 

importation was in the months of December/January (Figure 14) marking the year-end festivities and in July 

during the summer holidays which runs till September and is characterized by a series of events like weddings 

and baptism. 
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Figure 13: Poultry meat imports to Kinshasa in 2015 & 2016 
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Figure 14: Poultry imports to Kinshasa in 2015 and 2016 (including monthly data) 

Based on OEC statistics for 2016, poultry meat imports are worth 85.9 million USD, accounting for 1.5 percent of 

DRC’s total import value (OEC, 2017). 

Country Poultry 

import value 

(million USD) 

Eggs import 

value (million 

USD) 

Brazil 10.5 0.175 

Netherlands 10.2 

Belgium 22.2 1.44 

South Africa 1.61 

Turkey 5.16 

Germany 1.31 

Table 3:Import values for poultry meat and eggs 2016 (OEC) 

4.4 Calculated amounts for egg and meat imports 

Discussions with experts revealed that there was a large quantity of eggs and poultry products that are being 

imported unofficially due to the bureaucracy in the importation process. It was assumed that a more realistic 

estimate for import into Kinshasa is the difference between demand and local production. Based on our demand 

estimates of 2 eggs per person per week and 1 chicken per family per week (1,248 million eggs and 104 million 

chicken per year), 

Egg deficit = 591 million eggs annually which is covered by imports. 

Chicken (broiler) deficit = 102.1 million chicken, assuming that the spent layers will serve as chicken meat, 

which is currently covered by imports. 

From the above section, the egg deficits can be assumed to be completely covered by imports to Kinshasa. 

Egg deficit = 591 million eggs annually and 1.62 million eggs per day. Assuming an average laying percentage of 

approx. 80%, 22 million layers will be required. 
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Assuming that each farm produces an average of 6 cycles per year, this gives an additional herd size of 17 

million broilers per batch, which has to be produced by all farms. 

5. Scenario for self sufficiency 

5.1 Investments needed in inputs for local production of eggs and poultry meat 

If all eggs and poultry meat required by all 12 million inhabitants would be produced in Kinshasa, the following 

will be needed, based on the assumptions in the previous chapter: 

5.1.1. For layers. 

Total egg consumption is 1248 M eggs annually. Assuming an average hen lays close to 300 eggs annually, this 

would require approximately 4.2 M hens. We assume that farms will be made of 15% small scale, 35% medium 

and 50% large. This means there is a need for approx. 180 large scale farms (with 20.000 layers on average), 

130 medium scale layer farms (with 5000 hens on average) and 60 small scale farms (with 750 layers on 

average). 

Investment costs for establishing a 5000 birds poultry farm can be found in Annex 5. On average, a 5000 bird 

unit will cost just over 31.000 $ to establish. Establishment costs are similar for both layer houses as well as 

broiler houses and both will need similar equipment (feeders and drinkers) . For layer houses, additional egg 

laying nests are needed, but these are made locally at limited additional costs in relation to the total investment 

costs (timber, nails, labour). 

The total investment costs for layers will be approx. 25 M $ 2 

The feed requirements for this level of production are given in table 4. 

Table 4: Feed requirements for layers (kg feed per year) to attain self-sufficiency in egg production in Kinshasa 

Feed type Quantity (kg) 

Concentrate (20%) 31,176,000 

Maize 88,560,000 

Wheat bran 21,917,250 

Lime stone 6,448,500 

180 large scale farms with a capacity of 20.000 birds á 120.000 $ per farm; 130 farms with 5000 birds á 31.000 $ per farm 

and 60 farms with 750 birds á (estimated) 10.000 $ per farm. 
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Palm oil 10,298,250 

5.1.2 For broilers 

Total broiler consumption is 102 M broilers annually. This requires close to 19 M broiler holding capacity (based 

on five to six rounds of broilers annually per farm). We assume that the broiler farms will be made of 15% small 

scale, 70% medium and 15% large scale. This means there is a need for approx. 2900 broiler farms with 430 

large scale farms (capacity of 20.000 broilers per farm), 2000 medium scale farms (capacity of 5000) and 470 

small scale farms (capacity 750). 

The total investment costs for broilers will be approx. 62 M $. 3 

Feed requirements for broilers: 

Table 5: Feed requirements for broilers (kg feed per year) to attain self-sufficiency in poultry meat production in 

Kinshasa 

Feed type Quantity (kg) 

Concentrate (20%) 125,147,429 

Maize 370,474,286 

Wheat bran 92,395,821 

Lime stone 29,941,357 

If we use 2.5% concentrate some additional palm 

oil and soybean meal is needed as indicated 

below: 

Palm oil 10,298,250 

Soybean meal 112,765,714 

5.1.3 Demand for labour 

420 large scale farms á 120.000 $ each; 2000 medium scale á 31.000 $ each and 470 small scale farms á 10.000 $ each. 
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Having the number of farms required to sustain Kinshasa’s poultry needs will lead to the creation of jobs for 

several locals. Some will be employed directly on the farms and others will be employed indirectly. For example, 

local manufacturers of farm equipment, feed ingredient cultivators, feed producers and vendors etc. will be 

employed. The government will benefit from income taxes of those employed in the sector and the consumers 

will also benefit from a lower price of poultry products as a result of improved competitiveness of the sector. 

Table 6: Assumptions on labour requirement per farm (number of full time employees) 

Farm 

type 

Consultants Vet 

doctors 

Vet 

Techn-

icians 

Unskilled 

labour 

Admin 

staff 

Small 
scale 

0.05 *0.05 1 1.5 0.5 

Medium 
scale 

0.10 *0.20 2 6 2 

Large 
scale 

0.10 *1 3 9 3 

*NB: The number of vets here only apply to layer farms. It was assumed that broiler farms only use consultants 
to support vet technicians but don’t employ vet doctors. 

Table 7: The demand for labour required in Kinshasa under a self-sufficiency scenario 

Consultants Vet 

doctors 

Vet 

Technicians 

Unskilled 

labour 

Administrative 

staff 

300 
200 6600 19000 6300 
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6. Description of input provision and support service systems 

6.1 Day old chicks 

Most of the day old chicks are imported by two main companies Mino Congo and ALPFD (Association de lutte 

contre la Pauvreté Fortune de Dieu). The countries of origin with the biggest share of day old chicks into the DRC 

are The Netherlands, Belgium, Zambia and Congo-Brazzaville. 

6.2 Feed 

Large scale farms mostly import concentrate feeds and buy other feed ingredients locally. MINOCONGO, 

MIDEMA, ALPFD and NETCON importers of concentrates while MINOCONGO and MIDEMA also produce of 

complete feeds and sell to farmers. These two also have their own large scale farms where they use their feeds. 

The main countries from where concentrates are imported include The Netherlands, Belgium, Ireland and Israel. 

Meanwhile a small amount of maize is imported from South Africa. 

Farine Blanche (FAB) Congo is a recent company that produces wheat flour in Kinshasa. It produces about 3 

tonnes of wheat bran a day and a small amount of broken wheat which both serve as animal feed. Due to 

proximity of this company, the price of wheat bran has dropped from about 6 USD to 4 USD per bag of 30 kg, 

which is likely to influence the cost of production. 

Almost all of the maize for feeds is produced locally and transported by boats from various areas (Bandundu, 

Bumba, Kasaϊ, Mbandaka) to Kinshasa through the Libongo de Kingabua internal port in big bags of about 120kg 

each. 

6.3 Veterinary products/services & farm equipment 

There are a few importers of vet products and farm equipment such as MINOCONGO, NEDCON, Casereca, and 

Urgence Vétérinaire. Medium and large farms usually employ a full time or part time veterinary doctor who 

supervises and/or administers veterinary services. 

Laboratoire Vétérinaire de Kinshasa is a public laboratory which manufactures some vaccins such as New Castle, 

Fowl Thyphoid and Collibacilus. The reagents are usually imported and the vaccins made locally. The laboratory 

also offers veterinary services to farms upon request and samples from these farms to produce specific vaccines 

for them. 

6.4 Poultry slaughter houses 

There are 19 slaughter houses in the whole country and only two in Kinshasa. Most of them only slaughter cattle. 

The main poultry slaughterhouse is owned by Domaine Agro-Industriel Présidentiel de N’sele (DAIPN), a private 

farm only slaughtering its own birds. Most of the locally slaughtered birds available are spent layers, sold and 

slaughtered at the end of their laying period. Virtually all of these are slaughtered by private consumers in their 

own backyard or by traders who sell them to restaurants. 

Table 8: List of slaughter houses in the DRC and their locations 

Province Commune/territoire Nombre 

Kinshasa Masina 1 

Limete 1 

Kongo central Boma 1 

Matadi 1 

Mbanza-Ngungu 1 

Haut-Uele Isiro 1 

Ituri Bunia 1 

Nord-Kivu Goma 1 

Butembo 1 

Beni 1 

Sud-Kivu Bukavu 1 
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Kasaï-
Oriental 

Mbuji-Mayi 1 

Kasaï-Central Kananga 1 

Kasaï Tshikapa 1 

Haut-
Katanga 

Lubumbashi 1 

Likasi 1 

Lualaba Kolwezi 1 

Dilolo 1 

Tanganyika Kalemie 1 

Kwango Bandundu -

Kwilu Kikwit -

Total 19 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture. 

The capacity of the slaughterhouses 

6.5 Extension services 

Extension service provision to farmers was seen as a big limitation. The major service provider is the Ministry of 

Agriculture, Fishery and Livestock. The farmers we visited had rarely been exposed to the public services but 

were more familiar with extension services from input providers. Providers of feed, vet products and farm 

equipment were the best sources of information to farmers, besides their own veterinarians. 

6.6 Universities and vocational institutes 

University of Kinshasa has a faculty of Veterinary Medicine with different departments and students working on a 

research topic for their final thesis. 

There are also institutes involved in training agronomists and/or veterinarians in the Kinshasa province, e.g.: 

1. Centre Agronomique et Vétérinaire Tropical de Kinshasa (CAVTK) 

2. ITAV (Institut des Techniques Agricules et Vétérinaires) – Nsele 

3. ITAV – Kimbanseke 

4. ITA (Institut des Techniques Agricules) – Mombele 

5. ITA – Ndjili 
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7. Impact of the consumption of imported eggs and imported frozen chicken on health 

Imported eggs and poultry meat can last about 12 weeks before they are consumed in Kinshasa. This is due to 

the time required for loading, freight, custom’s clearance, transportation by road to Kinshasa and retailing in 

markets and shops. 

Several studies have shown that eggs lose their weight and nutritive value during storage (Akter et al, 2014; 

Tabidi 2011). The recommended storage duration is 4 weeks in the refrigerator and 2 weeks at room 

temperature after which eggs become of poor quality to humans (Tabidi, 2011). It has also been shown that 

eggs that last longer are more exposed to bacteria especially Salmonella, which is responsible for stomach 

disorders in the consumer. 

Consumption of locally produced eggs can: 

- Increase freshness  shorter storage duration 

- Reduce risk of ingesting disease causing micro-organisms 

- Reduce loss of nutrients during long storage durations 

Consumption of locally produced chicken can: 

- Reduce risk of ingesting disease causing micro-organisms 

- Give the consumer a better quality meat (broilers are of better quality than reformed layers and offal) 

- Reduce the risk of the consumer to get exposed to meat preservatives which are sometimes 

carcinogenic. 

The “Mangez frais, mangez Congolais” campaign is organised by the Domaine Agro-Industriel Présidentiel de 

N’sele (DAIPN), an initiative which promotes various kinds of locally produced agricultural commodities. This is 

not a national awareness campaign, but a commercial slogan of DAIPN. 
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8. Opportunities and investments needed in egg and poultry production 

8.1 Commercial opportunities 

Commercial opportunities for poultry production are ample in the DRC as the findings show, but so are the 

challenges affecting possible growth. Though there is a lack of almost all relevant inputs, apart from building 

material for poultry houses, there is a huge and growing market in and around the Kinshasa area. Feed, which is 

still imported to a large extent, can be grown locally. This requires further investments in agricultural production. 

The shortage of day old chicks can be addressed by locally investing in hatcheries. 

8.2 Investments needed 

8.2.1 Feed 

The most important input required is feed, both in terms of volume, as well as its contribution to the cost price. 

Although there are good opportunities to grow the required feed crops, only limited amounts of raw materials 

such as maize, oil seed crops and other crops, are grown locally. The present infrastructure for commercial 

agricultural production is poor: the required inputs such as quality seeds, mechanisation, good transport and 

storage facilities are not available. Opportunities to improve the situation therefore exist at different levels: 

*Agricultural (crop) production, requiring: 

-seeds of reliable and locally adapted varieties 

-mechanisation equipment, both for medium and large scale arable farming. Medium scale equipment 

will be useful for aspiring local small scale farmers wishing to extend their production. Large scale equipment will 

be necessary for investors. Mechanisation equipment is needed for land preparation, sowing, weed control, 

harvesting, transport including storage facilities. Furthermore, investments in more local production of sources of 

feed will require more processing facilities as well, such as for oil seeds. Also additional inputs such as fertilizers 

will be needed in larger quantities. 

Investing in agricultural productions is considered to be one of the most beneficial options in the DRC, together 

with minerals and fisheries along Congo river4 

Like in other African countries, also in Congo the bulk of arable crops is produced by smallholders. Stimulating 

small farmers to produce more efficiently requires three different strategic steps: 

*The necessary inputs such as seed, small scale mechanisation, pesticides should be made available. These 

normally are commercial inputs, but the availability in early stages of agricultural development could by be 

improved through interventions of government and/or NGOs. 

4 https://www.afdb.org/en/projects-and-operations/selected-projects/parsar-aims-to-strengthen-food-security-and-cut-
poverty-in-the-drc-70/ 
http://fortuneofafrica.com/democraticrepublicofcongo/investment-climate-in-dr-congo/ 
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*Investing in more production requires finances; loans to purchase the necessary inputs before the growing 

season and for crop management during the rainy season. Most formal banks in countries such as Congo are 

reluctant to provide loans to small scale farmers, mainly because of the risks of weather influences such as 

droughts, storms or sometimes floods. Micro finance agencies often fill this gap and this approach could also be 

supported in Congo. 

*More intensive crop cultivation requires more knowledge about cultivation practices, crop management, 

harvesting techniques etc. To empower small scale farmers to step up their agricultural production, specialised 

advice is necessary from extension officers, advisors and training institutes. This could be supported through 

targeted training programmes, in a similar approach as is described in 8.3.5. 

*Import of raw materials for feed production and concentrates of vitamins and minerals 

*Local feed production, to reduce dependency on import of feed sources, requiring inputs in milling equipment, 

bagging etc. 

8.2.2 Parent stock 

To supply the total demand of 365.000 day old chicks per week would require a total of approx. 400.000 

female parent stock to produce these (and approx. 40.000 male parent stock). Lifespan of a flock of parent stock 

is 14 months, so a total of 350.00 parent stock would have to be purchased annually. 

8.2.3 Day old chicks 

No operational hatching capacity exists in Kinshasa at the moment, all day old chicks are imported. Current total 

quantities are unclear. 

At the short term, this offers opportunities for exporters of day old chicks. Currently, most of the doc’s are 

imported from Belgium, few from the Netherlands. 

Given the demand for poultry products (see 4 a) of 1.248 million eggs annually and 102 million broilers. This 

would require an installed hatching capacity of approx. 365.000 weekly. 

8.2.4 Veterinary services 

Improvement of veterinary services is necessary at several levels: 

-capacity of veterinarians to improve the capacity for diagnosing and treating poultry diseases 

-capacity of diagnostic laboratories to investigate and diagnose poultry diseases 

-availability and reliability of vaccines and medicines 

-capacity at national level to monitor and respond to disease outbreaks 

Training of veterinarians and required infrastructure (diagnostic laboratories and monitoring capacity) can be 

provided by Netherlands government supported G2G (Government to Government) programmes in combination 

with input from the private sector (service companies, pharmaceutical companies). 

Provisions of drugs and vaccines offers opportunities for pharmaceutical and veterinary input supply companies. 

8.2.5 Slaughterhouses 

Currently, there are 19 registered slaughterhouses in DRC. As the market in Kinshasa is used to (imported) 

dressed chickens and there is hardly any wet market based on slaughtered local chicken, it means that there is 

scope for more poultry slaughtering facilities in future. 

8.3 Public support 

The rather uncertain political and security situation in the DRC makes international investors very hesitant to get 

involved in the country under the current circumstances. The various bottlenecks that are described in this report 
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can partially be addressed through public involvement, also from the Dutch government by programmes 

implemented through the Netherlands Embassy. 

8.3.1 Feed production. 

Arable farming to produce maize and other poultry feed ingredients can be stimulated through joint ventures of 

Congolese and Dutch farming companies. Dutch arable farming companies are investing in production in several 

other African countries (Ethiopia, Mozambique, Namibia) and it should be investigated what the options are for 

similar joint ventures in the DRC, with eventually using RVO subsidy instruments to spark off the production of 

these crops. 

Feed manufacturing needs to be given a boost and training programmes are needed for milling technicians 

operating feed plants and animal nutritionists able to calculate appropriate rations based on locally available feed 

sources. 

8.3.2. Parents stock and day old chicks 

One of the most important steps to kick-start the local poultry industry is the provision of locally produced day 

old chicks. Currently there is no hatchery operating in the area around Kinshasa and local production depends on 

imported day old chicks only. A feasibility study should be undertaken to determine the viability of a local 

hatchery with parent stock. RVO subsidies can be used to stimulate and facilitate international investors to start 

local joint ventures producing hatching eggs from parent stock farms and day old chicks from the accompanying 

hatcheries. 

8.3.3. Veterinary services 

Veterinary services consist of well-trained veterinarians capable of monitoring, preventing, diagnosing and 

treating diseases. Diagnostic capacities of the veterinary service need to be improved as well as diagnostic 

laboratory services. Overall at regional and national level there is a need for well-trained epidemiologists capably 

of assessing the dangers of diseases transmission and outbreaks. Strengthening these services can be achieved 

through G2G programmes. 

8.3.4 Food safety issues 

Though the biggest danger in food safety lies in the risk of imported food stuffs, there is a need to guarantee the 

safety of locally produced poultry products as well. There is no functioning food safety authority. Through further 

discussion with the appropriate Ministries, the Netherland could possibly contribute to strengthening food safety 

laws and the institutions responsible for enforcing these. A G2G project would be an appropriate instrument for 

such kind of support. 

8.3.5 Training, demonstration, education 

During the survey, several educational and training institutes were visited. It would require further assessment 

to determine their theoretical and practical skills on poultry production to be able to assess their supportive role 

or the support they need to build up their capacity. A follow up study into the effectiveness of present poultry 

training and education in the country would be of great importance. This can determine which institutes to work 

with for further training in future, e.g. in at ToT (Training of Trainers) approach or which steps to take to support 

government extension service. 

An interesting option would be to investigate the current activities of advisors or extension staff of private 

companies, who are in touch with the poultry producers. As producers indicate that their main advisory contacts 

stem from private companies’ source, it may useful to investigate the mode of operation of the advisory services 

and the level of knowledge of the advisors, which can possibly be improved through collective training, specific 

masterclasses etc. 

The University of Kinshasa is interested in collaboration on research and education. The vocational training 

institutes (ITAVs) could be potential partners for practical education, although all facilities for poultry training are 

lacking at the moment. 
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Training activities need to be given at different levels: hands-on day to day practical management, which can be 

provided by organisations such as PTC+ from Barneveld (www.ptcplus.com). These can be organised as short 

term trainings for interested managers and poultry farm staff. Furthermore, capacity needs to be built for 

specialised poultry teaching staff at TVETs and Universities, for which PTC+ can play a role, complemented by 

input from Universities of Applied Science. Wageningen University and Research can play a role in training 

specialist executives on poultry feeding, breeding, feed and food safety etc. Such combined approaches have 

been followed in other countries as well and could receive support through the Nuffic Orange Knowledge 

Programme (OKP). 

8.3.6 Consumer campaigns 

Increasing demand for local production will have to build on two pillars: reduced prices for locally produced eggs 

and broilers through more efficient production and through campaigns to encourage consumers to choose more 

for safe, fresh locally produced poultry products. Lower prices for poultry products can be achieved through the 

above mentioned investments and public subsidies to strengthen capacity in various parts of the poultry value 

chain. 

Furthermore, larger campaigns are needed to raise awareness on the food safety aspects of current poultry 

products. This should be a joint responsibility of both the Ministry of Agriculture and the Ministry of Health. 

Experiences form similar campaigns on the health effects of eating eggs can be utilized with some adaptations in 

the Congolese situation. 
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9. Conclusions and recommendations 

The poultry sector in the area around Kinshasa is poorly developed and highly dependent on import of nearly all 

inputs. This lead to a high and uncompetitive cost price that is higher than the current price of imported eggs 

and broilers. 

The high dependence on imported poultry products leads to often unsafe products sold on the market. Imported 

products, often over the due-by date, pose a health risk to the community. Due to the low purchasing power, 

people often prefer the cheaper, and thus less healthy products. This can only be overcome by producing and 

marketing more fresh, locally produced eggs and broilers. 

The DRC has ample land to produce poultry feed, but big investments are needed in local arable production. 

There is no hatchery in the country, making the poultry industry dependent on more expensive imported day old 

chicks. 

Services, such as veterinary services, advisory and extension services are only poorly developed, as is the 

training and education on poultry production in existing educational institutes. 

A quick improvement of the situation through extra (Dutch) private sector involvement is not likely to be a 

realistic scenario in the near future, due to the volatile and uncertain political and security situation in the 

country. Only a more stable government and improved political situation can lead to a situation of more trust in 

getting commercially involved in the poultry sector in the DRC. 

Some steps can be taken by the Netherlands government, by activities through the Netherlands Embassy in 

Kinshasa, to alleviate part of the bottlenecks hampering local production of poultry products in the DRC. 

Available RVO instruments to stimulate commercial investments can be utilized to facilitate joint ventures in 

arable farming (for feed production) and the establishment of parent stock farms and hatcheries. 

Veterinary services need strengthening at diagnostic level (both veterinarians as well as diagnostics labs) and at 

treating diseases (curative capacity). At regional and national level, epidemiologists need to monitor risks and 

occurrence of diseases. Support to the Centre Agronomique et Vétérinaire Tropical de Kinshasa (CAVTK) could be 

one way of supporting the building up of improved veterinary services, possibly through G2B projects. Aspects of 

food safety regulations and strengthening food safety authorities can also be given attention through G2G 

projects. 

Training and education on all aspects of the poultry value chain, from production of day old chicks to poultry 

farm management and safe slaughtering and handling of broilers need attention. This can be through short term 

training programmes to farmers, advisors and extension officers (both from government and private sector) and 

curricula development on educational institutes by using e.g. K2K projects. 

All these factors taken into consideration make it hard to reach a situation of self-sufficiency and lower 

dependence on imports in the short term. Many obstacles in terms of national politics and security, weak 

elements in the poultry value chain and low knowledge and skill levels still need to be addressed. Immediate 

private investments cannot be expected and there might be a role to play for public investment to gradually pave 

the way to improving various elements of the performance of the poultry value chain in the Kinshasa are of the 

DRC. 
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Annex 2: 

Report of seminar on achieving a self-sufficient poultry and egg sector in the DRC. 

The seminar, which took place on December 1st, 2017 in Kinshasa, was a big success. The 35 participants came 

from different sectors, each bringing their own specialty and expert opinion. There were people from the 

government, the private sector, educational institutions and financial organizations. 

Presentation by Dr. Asaah Ndambi 

The event started with a presentation held by Dr. Asaah Ndambi, who is a Senior International Animal Production 

Specialist from Wageningen University in the Netherlands. The presentation started with a description of the 

Congolese poultry sector at present which is marked by its reliance on imports. Due to the absence in the DRC of 

critical inputs (feed, vaccinations, farm equipment etc.) it is cheaper to import chicken and eggs from Europe 

than to grow it locally. Producing chicken and eggs locally would lead to 

job creation, an improvement of the produce’s quality and it would be better for the environment. In order to 

gain a clearer image of the missing links in the DRC of attaining a self-sufficient poultry sector, the participants 

were divided into four groups, each of them finding formulating recommendations for a self-sufficient poultry and 

egg sector. 

Workshop discussions 

The participants were divided into four equal groups with participants coming from all four different sectors. Each 

group was given one hour to prepare an answer to the following questions: 

1) In the future, is auto sufficiency in the poultry and egg sector feasible? 

2) What are the pre-requisites in the public and private sectors? 

To get different perspectives, each group consisted of one or two persons from each of the represented sectors; 

government, educational, financial and private. Moreover, Dr. Asaah Ndambi made sure to visit each group to 

help and assist with their discussions and to answer in any questions. After one hour of fruitful discussions, each 

group had appointed a rapporteur who presented the group’s recommendations and answers to the two 

questions to the whole public. 

Presentation of workshop conclusions and recommendations 

During the presentation of the workshop conclusions, each group was hopeful that the DRC could achieve a self-

sufficient poultry and egg sector, due to the abundant fertile territory of the country, the large population 

(domestic demand) and cheap labour. However, to get to a situation of self-sufficiency, several prerequisites 

were mentioned, such as: 

 Raising awareness among the population of the benefits of locally grown produce, such as a higher 

quality. 

 The creation of cooperatives farmers or cultivators to protect their rights. 

 The creation of banks that provide funding for the agricultural sector. 

 Publish statistics and data on the agricultural sector in the DRC to allow investment and efficiency. 

 Stimulate local growth of cereals and animal feed to avoid importing those. 

 Facilitate cooperation between researchers (from e.g. Wageningen), Congolese universities and the 

government. 

 Introduce tax breaks for the agricultural sector. 

All these recommendations have been taken into account by Dr. Asaah Ndambi and have contributed to this 

paper. 
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Annex 3: Participants in seminar. 

NOM ORGANISATION ADRESSE E-MAIL 

1. Dr. André 
Samba Wasilu 

Ministère Prov. 
Agriculture 

asawazu@yahoo.fr 

2. Kuzimbila 
Yongo 

INERA joachimkuzimbila@ 
gmail.com 

3. Mr. 
Muntanda 
Toussaint 

AEL muntanda@gmail.f 
r 

4. Dr. Mangindu 
Michel 

COFEKIN michelmangindu@ 
gmail.com 

5. Prof. 
Kambashi 
Bienvenue 

UNIKIN bkambashi@gmail. 
com 

6. Dr. Futi 
Luemba René 

PDF Renefuti02@gmail. 
com 

7. Joseph 
Mpashi ISanga 

Ministere de 
l’agriculture 

josephmpashiisang 
a@gmail.com 

8. Mbongo Ituta OCC bobjohnmbongo@g 
mail.com 

9. Kungula 
Makoso Djedje 

Procredit Bank Djedje.kmeprocred 
itbank.cd 

10. Kiatoko 

Lusemo Thierry 

TMB t.kiatoko@tmb.cd 

11. Oviary 
Bizam 

FPI kinde2004@yahoo. 
fr 
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Annex 4: List of persons interviewed. 

List of persons interviewed 

1. Mr.Simon Kimbembe, Ferme Pain de Vie Seigneur( PVS) +243999916552 
2. Freddy - Ferme Mr. SODEWA +243 826 363 994 
3. Mr.Luemba - Ferme SOCEP( Sté Congolaise d'élèvage de poule) +243818840651 
4. Ferme Madame Ngoma + 243 817 957 059 
5. Frederick Haddad - Ferme Nouveau DAIPN + 243 816 668 531 
6. Unité de Production & Ferme Jeanine 

7. Prof Kiatoko - Université Kinshasa Fac. D'Agronomie + 243 908645680 

8. Dr Roger Madiamba - Ministère de l'Agriculture Péche et Elèvage +243 847 836 891 
9. Mr Ngwala - Groupe Manko + 243 999 936 343 
10. Ferme Prof Lutendele + 243 89 4264 964 
11. Dr. Mukwa – Importateur de produits vétérinaires 
12. Jean Paul Mputu – Ferme Futi Luemba 0811 416 644 
13. Dr. Makundu Nguma – Ferme PDVS 

14. Dr. Andre Samba – Ministère de l'Agriculture Péche et Elèvage +243 844 649 822 
15. Mr. Cebastien Tsaffou – Nutritionniste 
16. Mr. Baudouin Mpey – Office Congolais de Contrôle +243 817 152 073 
17. Mme Jacquuie - Office Congolais de Contrôle +243 907 399524 
18. Matondo Lusala - L’association des Techniciens Veterinaires +243 999 958 258 
19. CTAV - Centre Technique de l’agriculture et Vétérinaire 
20. Revendeur de maïs 
21. Commercialisant des œufs et poulets 
22. Nouvel DAIPN N'sele 
23. Ferme Sodewa Kinkole 
24. Ferme pvs Kimweza 

25. Ferme poulet du congo kinkole 
26. Ferme madame ngoma masanga mbila 

27. Ferme manko ngwala 
28. Ferme futi luemba kasangulu 
29. Fadame jeanine 
30. Netcon 
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Annex 5: Investment costs for poultry farm. 

Project de la construction du batiment de 64 x 12 m 
ferme. 

1. Fondation  (Fabrication de 1520 blocs de 20 plein). 

Materiel Quantite Prix unit Prix total ($) 

Ciments 65 Sacs 
$ 
10.00 650.00 

Sable 50 tonnes 
$ 
400.00 400.00 

Poussiere cal 30 tonnes 
$ 
400.00 400.00 

Main d'œuvre 30% 650.00 

Sous Total 2,100.00 

2. Fondations (Constructino de 1520 blocs de 20 
plein) 

Ciments 31 Sacs 
$ 
10.00 310.00 

Sable 20 tonnes 150.00 

Main d'œuvre 306.00 

Sous Total 766.00 

3. Fabrication de 2010 blocs de 15 (elevation des 
murs). 

Ciments 60 Sacs 
$ 
10.00 600.00 

Sable 50 tonnes 
$ 
400.00 400.00 

Main d'œuvre 30% 660.00 

Sous Total 1,660.00 

4. Elevation des murs (construction de 2010 blocs de 
15) 

Ciments 40 Sacs 
$ 
10.00 400.00 

Sable 25 tonnes 
$ 
200.00 200.00 

Main d'œuvre 390.00 

Sous Total 990.00 

5. Colonnes (45 colonnes). 
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Bars de fer 45 bar de 24 
$ 
40.00 1,800.00 

Bars de fer 30 bars de 8 
$ 
9.00 270.00 

Fil de recuit 30 kgs 
$ 
90.00 90.00 

Ciments 80 Sacs 
$ 
10.00 800.00 

Caillasse 60 tonnes 
$ 
2,000.00 2,000.00 

Bois de coffra 90 planche 
$ 
15.00 1,350.00 

Clou 50 kgs 
$ 
3.50 175.00 

Sable 40 tonnes 
$ 
350.00 350.00 

Main d'œuvre 2,755.50 

Sous Total 9,590.50 

6. Semelle de proprete de la fondation. 

Ciments 40 sacs 
$ 
10.00 400.00 

Caillasse 20 tonnes 
$ 
700.00 700.00 

Sable 10 tonnes 
$ 
100.00 100.00 

Main d'œuvre 30% 705.00 

Sous Total 1,905.00 

8. Menisierie en bois. 

Porte 3mx2,4 1 
$ 
400.00 400.00 

Porte 1,2mx2,4 2 
$ 
280.00 560.00 

Sous total 960.00 

9. Revetement sol (sous pavement). 

Ciment 150 Sacs 
$ 
10.00 1,500.00 

Caillasse 70 tonnes 
$ 
350.00 4,550.00 

Sable 40 tonnes 
$ 
400.00 800.00 

fils des recuit 50 kgs 
$ 
150.00 150.00 

Chevrons 2m cube 
$ 
900.00 900.00 

Bars de fer 240 bars de 6 
$ 
5.00 1,200.00 

Main d'œuvre 3,180.00 

Sous Total 
$ 
12,280.00 

TOTAL 
$ 
30,251.50 

IMPREVUE 5% 
$ 
1,512.50 
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$ 
TOTAL GENERAL 31,764.00 
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